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but showed no abnormal variations. Quinine was entirely
withheld from the mothers while these observations were
being made. It would seem probably that the infants on
which Dinstl and others made their observations were bitten
shortly after delivery by infected mosquitos, although it is
conceivable, in view of the success of inoculation experiments,
that haemorrhages may take place in the placenta and let
loose a number of parasites into the fetal circulation.
Jamaica. M. GRABHAM, M.A., M.B.Cantab.
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SHEEFFIELD ROYAL INFIRMARY.

IUPTURED GASTRIC ULCER.
By-ARTHULR CONNELL, F.R.C.S.Edin., Surgeon to tlic Infir-
mary; Lecturer on Operative Surgery, IJniversity College,

Sheffield.)
H. S., aged 44, a circular-saw grinder by trade, was admitted
into the infirmary on December 23rd, 1903, suffering from
acute pain in the abdomen.

History.-Two years ago he was treated by my colleague, Dr. Porter, in
the medical wards for an attack of haematemesis from which he quickly
recovered. During the last three or four months he had had pain re-
ferred to the stomach after each meal, but did not pay any attention to
it, in spite of his previous experience, On the day of admission he
was at work as usual. and had his dinner between one and two o'clock.
This, he said, was a " very hearty dinner of half a pound of rump steak "
with a pint of tea. Immediately after this meal the pain in thc stomach
came on and gradually grew worse, until about half-past five o'clock it
was so severe he was compelled to go home. On arriving he was vio-
lently sick, the pain at this time being at its worst; he was given some
hot cocoa, with a view to relief, but only swallowed a mouthful when
he vomited a second time. As the pain seemed to grow worse his
medical attendant was sent for, who, recognizing the gravity of the case,
sent him into the infirmary.

State on Admission.-I found the patient, a short ricketty man, lying
on his back with blue lips and a more or less pained expression of face.
He however answered my questions in a strong voice and with intelli-
gence. The pulse was soft and 92 to the minute. The temperature was
96.60 F. On inspectiDg the abdomen it was found to be quite flat, the
lineae semilunares were most evident, and the muscles well developed.
No movement of the abdominal walls could be made out, but the down-
ward or inspiratory effort of the diaphragm was clearly evident and
jerky in character. The most gentle palpation of every part of the ab-
domina.l surface gave pain, and it was easy to elicit that most important
of all physical signs in acute lesions, namely, pronounced rigidity of
the abdominal muscles. The jiver-dullness was not obliterated, nor was
it encroached upon. There were no signs of dullness in the flanks or
in the hypogastrium.

Operation.-The diagnosis of a ruptured gastric ulcer having been
mnade he was taken to the theatre. As soon as he was sufficiently anaes-
thetised the skin was thoroughly prepared by an assistant and the man
wheeled into the operation room. An incision of 4 in. was made above
the umbilicus and on opening the peritoneum a milky-looking fluid
with a souir smell immediately made its way out of the wound. The
left lobe of the liver having been hooked up by the assistant's fingers
the rright portion of the stomach including the lesser curvature was
displayed, and revealed a spot through which the stomach contents
were issuing with each descent of the diaphragm, On mopping this
region quickly the perforation was definitely located and steps were
taken to deal with it promptly. The perforation was situate near the
lesser curvature and about 2 in. from the pylorus in the midst of a
patch of considerably thickened sero-muscular wall. There were no
signs of adhesion between the anterior surface of the stomach and the
liver. Excision of the ulcer was decided on and an elliptical incision
was made around the ulcer and carried through all the coats of the
stomach. The mucous membrane was closed by a continuous catgut
suture whilst the sero-muscular coats were closed by fine silk. This
part of the operation occupied fifteen minutes. The next step was to
make an opening above the pubes sufficient to admit a full-sized Keith's
glass tube. On the introduction of this tube a large quantity of the
milky fluid escaped. The glass tube of the irrigating apparatus was
then introduced into the peritoneal cavity through the upper wound
*and with it the left hand, which, carried down into the pelvis, lifted
and drew upwards the small intestine. This manipulation was immc-
diately followed by a rush of more of the milky fluid through the
'Keith's tube. The intestines were set free once morc and the irrigating
tube was made to search all possible points such for example as the
loramen of Winslow, the under-surfaces of the liver and of the stomach,
the renal and splenic pouchcs: finally the pelvis was treated in the
snanner de3cribed above. As the solution was returning, quite clear at
the end of- fifteen minu'cs and had done so for a few minutes previously,

the wound was closed with through-and-through silkworm sutures.
The solution used for irrigation was sterile salt solution at a tempera-
ture between zos°F. and 1io0F.
Re8tu.-He was taken back to bed, and the head of the bedstead was

raised on blocks, as there was little or no shock, the pulse being of
good volume and only 96 per minute. He passed a restful night, and
had no vomiting. There is nothing of importance to note in the after-
condition; the temperature reached its highest point during the illness
at 2 o'clock the next day, when it was 99.60 F., and the pulse 0oo per
minute. Convalescence was rapidly established, and he returned to
his work at the end of six weeks. He was seen on April 18th, and
assured me that he was quite well and had had no inconvenience after
food. He has been warned that if he has any pain or vomiting he is
at once to present himself, as the expediency of gastro-jejunostomy
must be considered.
REMARKS.-There are some points in the case which are

doubtless open to criticism. It is partly on this account and
partly from the point of view of statistics that it appears
desirable to publish the case. That immediate operative
interference was essential few can deny. Excision of the
ulcer was practised owing to the unhealthy immediate
surroundings of the perforation, for had the ulcer been
turned in it would probably have added to the increasing
obstruction at the pylorus, for a very mnuch larger piece of
stomach wall must have been included between the sutures
than was actually used. Again, flushing was resorted to in
this case owing to the universal soiling of the abdominal
contents. The success of the case is in all probability due to
the [following facts as far as one is able to judge: (i) The
short interval between perforation and operation, namely,
five hours; (2) the absence of marked shock, dependent on
the short time occupied by the operation and the stimulating
effect of the irrigation; (3) the personal idiosyncrasy of the
man, for he never appeared one atom concerned about his
illness, and was most exemplary in carrying out the after-
treatment. Whether or not the fact that he is a total
abstainer played any considerable role must remain a moot
point. That he was given half an ounce of brandy in a
rectal saline injection before being wheeled into the theatre
is on record in the sister's report as having been ordered by
mvself.

I must express my best thanks to the house-surgeon, Mr.
Rupert Hallam, and to the sister for their assiduous care
and attention in carrying out the details of the treatment.

ROYAL NAVAL HOSPITAL, PLYMOUTH.
OSTEO MYELITIS: AMPUTATION AT THE HIP-JOINT: RECOVERY,

WITH NEW BONE GROWTH.
(By Deputy-Inspector-General Cox.)

[Forwarded by the Director-General, Medical Department,
Royal Navy.]

H. N., aged i6, a delicate-looking lad, was admitted October
31st, i9oo, with considerable swelling and deep-seated pain in
the right thigh. His temperature in the morning was 99.40,
and in the evening 1O40. Under chloroform an exploratory
incision was made down to the femur, but no pus was reached.
From November 5th till November i ith, temperature ranged
from I0I0 to 1040, and the patient went through an attack of
pneumonia involving both bases.
November 12th.-Temperature: Morning, 0o20 F.; evening,

1030 F. There was much tenderness over the lower third of
the femur, so an incision was made on the outer side of the
quadriceps extensor down to the bone; no pus being found
the femur was trephined, and 4 or 5 drachms of pus evacuated.
November 25th.-The patient losing ground. Discharge of

varying extent. Femur again trephined higher up, and a large
drainage tube passed through the popliteal space.
Operation.-On December 17th the patient's condition was

most unsatisfactory, so it was decided to remove the limb.
Under chloroform amputation at the middle of the thigh was
rapidly performed by anterior skin and posterior transfixion
flaps; the bone was found to be extensively diseased right up
to the trochanter major, so after the vessels had been secured
the upper half of the femur was removed at the hip-joint by
the Furneaux Jordan method, the periosteum being divided
but not removed. The patient lost but little blood, and the
amount of shockwas not so great as might have been expected
in his low state.
A dissection of the limb afterwards showed that besides the

whole shaft of the femur the knee-joint was extensively in-
volved.
December i8th.-Temperature: Morning, 990 F.; evening,

99.40 F. The patient passed a fair night, but showed some
tendency to collapse some hours after the operation. The
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pulse, however, responded to stimulants given per rectum.
He was now cheerful and free from pain. PulMe 120, fair
volume.

Re8ult.-From this date the lad slowly recovered, and be-
yond suppuration of the edge of the posterior flap the stump
gave no trouble. On March 4th, 1901, while waiting dis-
charge invalided, the patient drew my attention to a central
induration of the stump, which latter he could move at will.
He was discharged to his home on May 29th, prior to which
a radiograph taken showed that what was apparently a new
bony growth had developed from the periosteum. He was
subsequently fitted with a substitute for the limb, and can
get about very well without a crutch, and has been earning
his living by office work ever since.
REMARKS.-The interest in this case lies, of course, in the

new bone growth, which converted a fleshy stump-which in
time would have contracted-into one that enables the patient
to be independent of crutches. As far as I am aware the case
is unique. I have recently heard from the man, who continues
to do well, over three years having elapsed since the ampu-
tation.

COLONIAL HOSPITAL, FREETOWN, SIERRA LEONE.
A CASE OF POISONING BY THE FRUIT OF THE CHAILLETIA

TOXICARIA (RATSBANE).
(By Dr. W. RENXER, Medical Officer).

J., a Mendi labourer, aged about 24 years, was admitted on
the morning of November i8th, 19o3, at Io a.m. He could not
speak English fluently, and the following history was
obtained from his friends.
On the morning of November i8th, 1903, some fish, on which

had been sprinkled the powdered fruit of the ratsbane for the
purpose of killing rats, having been given to him to throw
away he ate the largest portion of it. In about half an hour
afterwards he had vomiting followed by looseness of the
bowels and general trembling. On his admission into hospital
about io a.m. he again vomited, and his condition then as
described by himself through an interpreter was as follows:
"HHe was feeling very weak and unable to walk, his legs were
dead, he was losing power over his arm and he was feeling very
bad." On examination in the ward it was found that the
patient was suffering from paralysis of the lower extremities.
'The tendon reflexes were abolished. There was marked
hyperaethesia of the inner side of the thigh and legs. Firm
pressure of the muscles of the calves gave unusually severe
pain. The action of the bladder and rectum remained un-
disturbed. Although the pupils were normal yet the patient's
vision was not acute. There was some want of co-ordinating
power in the muscles of the upper extremities. The power of
deglutition was not affected. The patient's condition was
stationary for about a fortnight when signs of improvement
began. and this continued gradually until January 22nd, 1904,
when he was discharged with only a slight inability to walk.
The case is unique, as it is, I believe, the first instance of

poison by ratsbane in man which is recorded. The symptoms
observed in this case have been observed in sudden cases of
paralysis of the lower extremities in young persons of both
sexes and of various ages, but especially in those between the
ages of 20 to 40.
The origin of this disease has been veiled in great obscurity,

even experienced medical men have been baffled in their efforts
to discover it. The disease has generally been regarded as
mysterious by the people. For the country doctors, who
have the true knowledge of the cause of the disease, keep it a
secret, attributing it to some mysterious influence of the devil
or to witchcraft or something occult, and thereby make much
profit from their knowledge, and wield great power over the
masses.

There is now no doubt in my mind that the many cases of
sudden illness resulting in paralysis are due to poison by the
ratsbane, and the numerous deaths commonly reported to be
from poison may also be attributed to the effective use of this
substance. The symptoms observed in the domestic animals
when under the influence of this poison are the same as in
man. Cats and dogs which may happen to be poisoned by
eating fish sprinkled with the powdered fruit show in a few
minutes great distress, have vomiting, rush about frantically,
and their legs soon become paralysed. They then lie down
helplessly, breathing quickly, the forearm twitching and
quivering; they ultimately die, apparently from paralysis of
the respiratory muscles.
This poison is derived from the fruit of ihe chailletia

toxicaria, natural order Chailletiacae. It grows in West Africa

and South America In Sierra Leone it is commonly called
" broke back," from its effect in producing paralysis of the
lower limbs. In the hinterland it is known by the Mendis as
"magbevi " and by the Timnes as " manuch."

CLINICAL AND SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS.

BATH AND BRISTOL BRANCH.
Bristol, Wednesday, May 25th, 1904.

BARCLAY J. BARON, M.B., President, in the Chair.
Cases, etc.-Dr. H. J. HARRISON and Dr. KENNETH WILLS

showed cases of rodent ulcer, eczema, acne, lupus, and
Raynaud's disease, illustrating the beneficial effects of the
x rays in these diseases. They also showed cases of psoriasis
presenting unusual features.-Mr. E. W. HEY GRovEs showed
a series of microscopic sections illustrating (i) inflammatory
and (2) benign tumours of the breast, and remarked on the
difficulty of diagnosis from histological characters only. He
also showed a case of sarcoma of the lumbar region. Mr.
MOLE commented on these cases.
Sinus Thrombosis.-Mr. J. LACY FIRTH read a paper on three.

cases of sinus thrombosis following suppurative disease of
the middle ear. In each case a radical mastoid operation was
done, and the sinus scraped out with successful result. In
the first case recovery was more rapid than in the second,
because the patient came under observation at an earlier
stage. In the second the rigors recurred for a short time.
after ligation of the jugular. In the third case symptoms
arose after the first operation, pointing to an intracrania)
abscess. A second operation at which a few drops of puw
were removed from the cerebllar surface resulted in relief of
symptoms.-Mr. MOLE and Dr. MICRELL CLARKE discussed
the cases.
Rheumatic Infection through Air Passages. - Dr. WATSO0;

WILLIAMS read a paper on infection through the upper respi-
ratory tract in acute rheumatism. He pointed out the many
relations between rheumatism and throat affections, anc
drew the conclusion that acute rheumatism was a secondary
infection, and that in a large percentage of cases the portal of
infection was the upper respiratory tract, most often the.
tonsils, and that the secondary rheumatic symptoms bore no.
relation in severity to the primary throat affection.-The.
PRESIDENT, Drs. SYMES, BOWKER, and WALKER DUNBAR dis-
cussed the paper.

Cardiac Neuroses.-Dr. MICHELL CLARKE read a paper orb
some cardiac neuroses. The cardiac disorders of hysteria anc
neurasthenia were alone considered, and the difficulty of
diagnosis between these two diseases and further in some
cases of both affections from organic heart disease, was dis-
cussed.-In the discussion which followed, the PRESIDENT
Drs. NEWMAN, NEILD, ALEXANDER, WATSON WILLIAMS, anHi
WALKER DUNBAR took part.

NORTH OF ENGLAND BRANCH.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Tuesday, May 3rd.

RUTHERFORD MORISON, F.R.C.S., in the Chair.
Gumma of Cord.-Dr. BEATTIE brought forward a man,

aged 42, exhibiting a peculiar gait due to ataxia of the right
leg and spasticity of the left. In the ataxic leg, knee-jerl
was abolished and superficial reflexes impaired, while there
was also anaesthesia. In the spastic leg reflexes were all
increased, there being knee clonus, ankle clonus, and
Babinski's toe phenomenon; old syphilitic scars were ap-
parent. Dr. Beattie explained the peripheral manifestations
by a lesion occupying the posterior columns and posterior
cornua on the right side of the cord and pressing upon the.
lateral columns of the left side. He considered the case to.
be probably one of gumma of the cord, and invited discussion
concerning the diagnosis. The man had improved under ful.1
doses of potassium iodide.

The Surgical Treatment of Titberculosis.-The CHAIRMAIW
showed the following cases illustrating the surgical treatment
of tuberculosis:

l'uberculous Knee: Erasion.-A man, aged 44. Four years
ago the joint was erased for extensive disease, involving the.
whole of the gynovial membrane. There were now no signs oi


